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Abstract：Shear strength of unsaturated sandy and clay residual soils were conducted by consolidated-drained 
shearing method using the conventional strain controlled direct shear apparatus. Results show that the shear 
strength of two kinds of residual soils decreases with increase of water content. The initial water content has effect 
on both cohesion and frictional angle of sandy clayey soils. The relationships between cohesion，frictional angle 
and water content of sandy clayey soils are quadratic and power respectively. While the initial water content has 
negligible effect on friction angle of clay. The considerable influence of increasing water content on shear strength 
of residual clay is decreasing the cohesion. The variation of cohesion with water content can be described by an 
exponential relationship. On the basis of variation of shear strength indexes with water content，two new strength 
formulas of unsaturated sandy clayey and clay were established without suction component and were 
demonstrated by further tests. Comparisons of the calculated and measured shear strength show that the accuracy 
of the prediction is higher under high vertical stress. Two strength formulas can provide the good estimation of 
shear strength of unsaturated residual soils in Xiamen for engineering application. 
Key words：soil mechanics；unsaturated residual soil；shear strength；water content；cohesion；internal friction 
angle      
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表 1  残积土的基本物理性质指标 














砂质黏性土 2.69 17.8 1.75 32.1 18.0 14.1 
黏土 2.72 21.5 1.65 40.0 19.8 20.2 
   












密度控制为 1.53 g/cm3。具体试验方案如表 2所示。 
 
表 2  非饱和残积土剪切试验方案 
Table 2  Shear strength program of unsaturated residual soils 
土样 
试样实际的平均含水量/% 
1# 2# 3# 4# 5# 6# 7# 
砂质黏性土 9.1 11.5 13.5 15.6 18.2 21.0 24.1 
黏土 9.2 10.2 14.3 18.1 21.3 25.2 28.1 
      
注：含水量为 9.1%和 9.2%时无法切取完整试样；含水量为 24.1%
和 28.1%试样分别为 2种土的饱和试样。 
 
直接剪切试验的剪切速率为 0.2 mm/min，将土
饼置于剪切盒中分别施加 50，100，200，300和 400 
kPa正应力，测试非饱和残积土的剪切强度。 
 






表 3均可知，含水量为 15.6%～18.2%，黏聚力达到 
 
 
图 1  不同含水量下砂质黏性土直剪试验结果 
Fig.1  Test result of shear strength of eluvial sandy clay with  
different water contents 
 
表 3  残积砂质黏性土的剪切强度参数 
Table 3  Shear strength parameters of eluvial sandy clay 
试样编号 平均含水量/% 黏聚力/kPa 内摩擦角/(°) 
SC1 11.5 28.6 35.9 
SC2 13.5 56.0 33.4 
SC3 15.6 72.5 31.3 
SC4 18.2 68.7 30.3 
SC5 21.0 47.6 29.1 
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图 2  砂质黏性土与 w的关系 
Fig.2  Relationship between and w of eluvial sandy clay 
 
 
图 3  砂质黏性土 c与 w的关系 
Fig.3  Relationship between c and w of eluvial sandy clay 
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由图 3可知，黏聚力与含水量近似二次曲线关
系，拟合方程为 








对误差为 7.9 kPa，平均相对误差为 5.2%。各级竖
向应力下的平均绝对误差分别为 6.3，4.7，7.0，11.5




表 4  非饱和残积砂质黏性土的实测与预测剪切强度的比较 
Table 4  Comparisons of measured and predicted shear strength  












10.8 50 54.4 58.2 3.8 7.0 
11.4 100 106.9 101.7 5.1 4.8 
12.0 200 178.9 177.9 1.0 0.5 
11.1 300 252.9 243.0 9.9 3.9 
12.2 400 309.6 318.1 8.5 2.7 
13.2 50 78.1 84.9 6.8 8.7 
13.3 100 125.8 119.1 6.7 5.3 
13.7 200 195.7 187.8 7.9 4.0 
13.6 300 260.8 253.5 7.3 2.8 
13.7 400 310.1 319.7 9.6 3.1 
15.2 50 103.1 97.4 5.7 5.6 
15.3 100 132.5 129.2 3.3 2.5 
15.9 200 185.6 192.4 6.8 3.7 
15.6 300 274.3 254.8 19.5 7.1 
16.0 400 305.9 315.9 10.0 3.3 
18.6 50 88.9 97.5 8.6 9.7 
18.3 100 134.3 127.8 6.5 4.9 
17.9 200 192.7 188.0 4.7 2.4 
18.4 300 238.4 243.9 5.5 2.3 
17.8 400 301.5 306.6 5.1 1.7 
23.9 50 50.8 44.2 6.6 13.1 
24.4 100 59.8 61.7 1.9 3.2 
23.9 200 137.5 122.8 14.7 10.7 
24.0 300 158.2 173.3 15.1 9.6 


















图 4  不同含水量下黏土直剪试验结果 
Fig.4  Test result of shear strength of clay with different water  
contents 
 
表 5  非饱和残积黏土的剪切强度参数 
Table 5  Shear strength parameters of unsaturated residual clay 
试样编号 平均含水量/% 黏聚力/kPa 内摩擦角/(°) 
C1 10.2 148.2 31.8 
C2 14.3 102.8 28.3 
C3 18.1 52.4 26.0 
C4 21.3 23.1 24.1 
C5 25.2 10.2 23.0 
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图 5  残积黏土 c与 w的关系 
Fig.5  Relationships between c and w of residual clay 
 














的线性回归分析结果如图 6所示，最优 = 21.7°；
然后按线性回归得到的截距和斜率分别计算 C 和




图 6  不同内摩擦角下的相关系数平方 
Fig.6  Relationships between square of correlation coefficient  
and effective angle of shearing resistance 
 
 
图 7  黏结强度对数值与含水量的关系 
Fig.7  Relationships between logarithm of cohesive shear  
strength and water content 
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表 6  非饱和残积黏土的实测与预测剪切强度的比较 
Table 6  Comparison of measured and predicted shear strength  













10.5 50 168.7 251.1 82.4 48.8 
 9.9 100 220.4 298.5 77.8 35.2 
10.0 200 281.3 333.5 52.2 18.5 
10.4 300 321.4 355.0 33.6 10.4 
10.2 400 399.8 403.8 4.0 1.0 
14.0 50 141.7 140.0 1.7 1.2 
14.4 100 158.4 151.2 7.1 4.5 
14.5 200 195.4 188.9 6.5 3.3 
14.4 300 247.8 230.8 17.0 6.8 
14.0 400 336.2 329.3 6.9 2.1 
18.5 50 70.0 71.6 1.6 2.3 
17.8 100 105.9 98.8 7.1 6.7 
17.7 200 157.9 149.7 8.2 5.2 
18.3 300 192.4 173.1 19.3 10.0 
18.2 400 247.9 233.9 14.0 5.7 
21.2 50 45.7 51.1 5.4 11.8 
21.3 100 67.7 70.4 2.7 4.0 
21.5 200 101.1 109.1 8.0 7.9 
21.1 300 179.8 171.2 8.6 4.8 
21.4 400 190.9 189.2 1.7 0.9 
25.4 50 28.5 34.1 5.6 19.6 
25.0 100 61.1 55.1 6.0 9.8 
25.2 200 90.6 94.3 3.7 4.1 
25.4 300 131.4 133.6 2.2 1.7 
25.0 400 185.1 174.5 10.6 5.7 
28.3 50 23.6 28.1 4.5 19.3 
28.1 100 53.7 48.4 5.3 9.9 
28.2 200 85.6 88.0 2.4 2.8 
28.3 300 120.6 127.6 7.0 5.8 
28.1 400 177.1 167.8 9.3 5.2 
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